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Decisior. No. 50890 

BEFORE THE PUBLIC UTILITIES CO!~l."'1ISSIC'~: CF 'fEE STATE uF CALIFORNIA 

Application of PAa! SPRINGS OUT?CST ) 
·i.JATER CO.) a corporation, for 0. ) 
c~rtificate to extend its oocrations ) 
into adjacent territory near paL~ ) 
Springs~ Riverside county, california. ) 
------------------------------) 

Application N~. 35782 

Everett L. clark) for applicant. Roy Hoff, for 
Outpost Com:r.unJ. ty Association, Guy til. i"adsworth, in 
propria pers~na, and Gordon R. howard ~n propr~a persona) 
protestants. G. c. D~Iva~~lc, Leon S. Heseman 1 and 
Kenneth M. Lemon, for Callrornia Elcctr~c power company, 
interested parties. 

o ? I N ION - ..... - .... -~-

Applic~nt herein is a california corporation presently 

conducting operations as a water corporation in a designated 

area in the vicinity of palm springs under authority of this 

Commission. It now requests authority to conduct additional 

operations as P water corporation in a second are8 in the vicinity 

of PaL~ springs, which area is designated as p~L~ Springs Outpost 

Unit No. 5 ~nd consists of approxim?tely 25 aCres subdivided into 

97 residentiAl lots. A public h~arin~ was h~ld On November 30, 

1954. ~. before EXaminer Grant E. Syphers, at pal.'n Springs) 

californi~, at which time evidence was ~dduced and the matter 
submitted. 

At the hearing a consulting engineer appeared on 

behalf of the applicant and presented testimony in relation to 

th~ proposed oper~tions. He pointed out that there are no people 
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now living in unit NO. 51 Clnd the only .visible improvement is a 

rough grading of the streets. The -property is owned by the 
P,Cllm .sprin~s outpost, Inc. I where.?s the applicant for a certifi·-

co.te is the ?alm Springs Outpost T"ater C,ompany. Bott. of these 

corporations are o'..med by the same stoc.kholders to The executive 

officer ?nd principal o£fici::>l of these corpor.;!tions is r.~.::.urice 

J. Silman. Silm~n does not m::lintoin an offic e in ~alm springs, 

but there is an employee residing in the city who conducts certain 

maintenance operations of the w~ter company. The rates proposed 

to be charged ~rc those now in effect ,9nd on file with the 

commission. The witness st~tcd th~t the principal reason for 

reque3tin~ a certificate Pt this time is to enable the palm Springs 

Outpost, Inc. to sell the 07 lots. The Real Estate Commission 
:requires that arrangements for a water supply be completed before 

the lots c~n be pl~ced on the market. 

Attached to the application are six exhibits which wer~ 

r~cei'ved in evidence. EXhibits "A" and "'8" ?re m<?ps of t.he 

proposed Area. Exhibits "e" and "D" are logs of the wells from 

which the water supply is proposed to be obtained, and EXhibits 

"Et, and "F" are £in:!'.ncip 1 ste tements of the p~ L"n Springs outpost 

ll;ater Compa ny. 
It is proposed to su!'ply water from two wells. The 

first of these» desir;nated ~s l~rell No. 3 1 is in operation end h~s 

a rated pumpin~ capacity of 220 'gallons per minute. 1he second~ 

desir,n:'ted 8S '.Te11 No. 4., is not ?resently equipped for operation l 

but ~ccording to the witness, c~n be placed in operation if the 

need for additional w~ter arises. It was observed that there is 

no utility presently serving the area for which ~ certificate is 

sought. 
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In opposition to the applic&tion l testimony was presented 

ns to operations of the applicant in its ~resently certific~tecl 

territory. It was testified that ~,~r. Silman is never available .;l,ne. 

c;n be re~ched only by sending letters to a post office box. On 

one occ.!:Jsion a pipe wps broken ?nd it bec~me necessary for one of 

the conoumers to arrtlnge to have the pipe repaired inasmuch as 

Sill11an could not be cont.?,cted. The supply of w:'ter contD.ins a 

great deal of zond, and in the summertime the pressure is too low. 

The pumps for the present water system are operated by 

electricity which is purchased from the C.?liforni? Electric power 

Company of Riverside. An official of that comp~ny testified that 

for the past seventeen billing periods, e~ch constituting two 

months end covering the time from December 24, 1951 to October 22, 

1954, the payments by the palm Springs Outpost T:{ater Company for 

electric power were always delinquent. The shortest delin~uency 

W~s five dDYS and the longest 122 days. The average bill amounted 

to ~51l.45 for each two-month period. This continual delinquency 

in payment of electric bills has caused concern among the consumers 

inasmuch as they would be deprived of water if the electricity 
should be shut off. 

The present operation is being conducted at a loss, as 

indicated by Exhibi ts ~'E" and rTF" J and in this connection the con-

sumers who presented testimony were concerned with the fact that 

if the present operations are being conducted at a loss, the addi-

tional proposed operations might create further fintncial burdens 

which would impair the ability of the company to operate. 

An ~nalysis of all of the evidence presented in this 

matter discloses th~t the only re~son adv~nced for the granting 
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of a eertifieate at this time is the desire of the PDlm Springs 

Outpost, Inc. to sell the 97 lots in question~ It is a?parent 

from this record th;t the ap?lic:-'nt has not conducted its 

present utility o~er."ltions in 3 st'tisf':- ctory manner. The respon-

sible official is not available, and there'is a constant 

d:::linquency in the pay:'!lent of its electric ;')ower bills. r';hile 

it is true th t the consu.lting ensineer who testified for the 

comp~ny presented a resolution of the Board of Directors of the 

j';'Ilm S~'rings outpost r·rater com)any 8.uthorizing him to represent 
the water com~')any , it is apoarent th~t he is not. t.he responsible 

party in the ~ctupl conduct of tte oper:tions nor in the payment 

of bills. These responsibilities, according to this recorcl 1 are 
tt.ose of ~':r. Silman, the ,resident of the CO:l1l:lsny, ond, .?s 

previously indicated, r:r. Sillnan is ~ availa.ble and can only 

be cont;: cted through the means of letters written to a post office 

box. 

In t.he li~ht of 311 of this evidence we find thnt 

public convenience pnd necessity do net require the proposed 

operations. An essentiel element of public convenience and 

necessity is a showing th<>t the e.pplic~.nt is willing ftnd able 

to conduct the proposed operations. This showing has not been 

::::aie in the instant proceeding. Tl~e applict'tion will be denied. 

Applic~tion as above entitled h~ving been filed 1 public 

he.?:'int, bavin:~ been held thereon~ the Corn.~ission bein~ fully 

advised in the !,remises .?nd he:'eby finding th:;t public comtenience 
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and necessity do not require the operations as proposed J 

IT IS ORDERED th~t the applicr tion I':>f the p::llm springs 

Outpost -,tater Company for a certificate of public convenience and 

necessity to conduct operations as a w~ter corporation in its 

so-called Unit No.5 in palm springs l be, and it hereby is, 
denied. 

The effective dOote of this order shall be twenty dClys 

after the date hereof. ~ 

Dated at~~~~california, this~~ 
d~y of 12e&~U/ y!9

P

5"4.) 

~~C~) 
Q~ ,. i._ l'res1'o:erit 

V. / I-d ___ /;; {.~ ., / .cCIiid:.~" I 
''\ ~ 
U~~~ 
~~6' commissioners 
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